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DKTJBBED AND SCORED

Judge Knlua god a good drubbing

from some or his own immediate breth-

ren

¬

in the same locality who appeared

beforo tho Senatorial Commission

while on their way to Hawaii last

week Judge Kepoikai upon being

asked certain pointed and leading ques-

tions

¬

unbosomed himself and began

telling tales and so did Attorney Coke

who furnished some very startling ex-

posures

¬

besides somo stunning blows

straight from tho shoulder

We liavo always opposed tho Judgo

politically and ever since his appoint ¬

ment to office by those missionary an ¬

tecedents who were in control of tho

government It is well known the po ¬

sition was given film so that ho may bo

enabled to earn enough to pay up his

financial obligations secured by real

cstato mortgage So far as we know

ho is not yet out of the woods and in-

stead

¬

he is getting more and more Into

tho mire and may yet fall into tho
Slough of Despond

His record is open nnd too well
known whether politically judicially
morally socially financially or other-

wise

¬

that thcro is nothing left for us
to do but to decido against him Al-

though

¬

pcisonally friendly It is not in

us to save him and his scalp which
wo will leave to his church and Sunday
school friends to attempt to savo and
ledeem him His career has been most
discreditable and we are sorry to say

aught against him but wo are placed
Jn such a position that words fail us
to glyo him recommendation Hawa ¬

iians should not be measured by his
dubious and questionable standing

Aside-- from his numerous faults ho

Is a halo follow well met IIo Is

generous io a fault but is full of am-

bition

¬

and conceit Of his bounty wo

Uave received some favors but wo can
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not defend his course nor his career

and conduct Wo lc avo him to his

friends nnd it is for them to extricate

him out of the hole that ho has placed

himself and his Republican friends

Ho may yet cry out Save mo from
my friends but that Is altogether dlf

fcrcnt When that time Bhould come

it Is between him and them and not

with us and tho people

Wo feel that wo can enumerate his

many faults and crrois but wo care not

to stir up mud It is dirty enough and

theres no need of making It stink

worso than what it appears to be tho

case But above all and in justice to

the Judge ho should be heard in his

own defense before being denounced

and condemned

THREW 0HAN0E8 AWAY

Prior to receiving the Republican

nomination Col C P laukea told

Prince Cupid that he had made a

giave mistake by deserting the party
of his people He should have stayed

with tho people where his prospects

for the future were bright for it wab

as sure as there is a sun over our

heads ho would eventually become

tho leader of his people In its true
sense By joining tho Republican

ranks he had thrown away all his po-

litical

¬

chances for the future whereby

the people the Hawaiians will look

up to him with pride as a chief attcr

their own hearts one of the people

for the people and with the peoplo

We dont think that our Haleiwa

Colonel was much out of the truth As

ho felt so do we and as we have al¬

ready heretofore expresses ourselves

he has gone wrong Be it said that
the people had always admired and

respected tho Prince for his manliness

and patriotism but when he defected

a point they had never expected of

him all the admiration and respect for

him disappeared He may be able to

recover them for ho is yet young ro-

bust

¬

and strong but when will that
bo

Others have also expressed them-

selves

¬

in the same tiain of thought

and wo dont for a moment blame

them for having such feelings border

Iig on resentment Well might they
resent him for he has resented them

by going hand in hand with those In

that party who arc responsible for pros

cnt conditions He may not find this out

until it is too late that is after ho has

been defeated at tho polls by the votes

of those ho had expected to flock to
his banner and follow in his train
Poor deluded young man he shall soon

see tho error of his ways

Beside those others wo are of tho

samo opinion Tho blunder and mis ¬

take ho made at this time probably

at tho behest of certain business exi ¬

gencies is irretrievable and Is past

recovering His political future was

in tho balance and has been found

wanting He cast sentiment to ono

side nnd when ho did so ho threw all

hopes for tho future to tho winds Pol-

itics

¬

without sentiment is politics not

worth having all else being llko a

rolling stone that gathers no moss

ACTIONS BlEAK LOUDER

Mr L L McCaudless aspirant for

Territorial legislative honors has said

that Hawaiian voters should stand by

their white friends In tho coming cam-

paign

There is a deal of good sense In this
ttdvico uiid we cndorsis it lipartlly Wo
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go a stop farther however to advlso

our fclldw countrymen to weigh tho

actions of thoso who profess friend

slip The old piovcib that actions

speak louder than words Is as Iruo

today as it ever was

The men who In 1892 03 conspired

with United States Minister Stevens

and others to overthrow tho monarchy

to sot up a government that rqfused

Hawaiians tho right to vote have to

show forth much work meet for re
pentance Mr McCandlcss was a gun

carrier who had no use for Hawaiians

in our time of dtstrcssf and would have

none todaybut for tho fact that the Ha ¬

waiian is armed with a ballot

Mr McCandlcss was very apt In his

Illustration of two trees growing to

gether the one white and the other
black but If correctly reported could

not avoid a covert threat that If tho

black tree did not yield ground enough

to tho white tieo dire results would
likely follow

DONI KNOW ENGLIfcH

What strange and funny things hap ¬

pen In politics Republicans have

hertcofore abused tho Home Rulers

for electing Incompetents to tho last
Legislature by having men who dont
understand the English language But

what have they now done Theyve
also fallen into the same rut In nom-

inating

¬

one L B Nainoa of Laie they

have a man who does not understand
the English language Probably on

account of his being a prominent

member in tho Mormon settlement
they expect that he will wield some

influence over them Yet we are somo

what of a doubting Thomas From re
ports received about present pros-

pects

¬

the indications arc that in that
Home Rule hotbed theyll have none

of him Sure kela

FISTIC TOURNAMENT

A Largo Crowd Greet the Weday
ana Kamineky Contest

The Weday Kamlnsky glove contest

at tho Orpheum Saturday night
brought out a large crowd of enthu-

siasts

¬

The theater was filled and the
greatest interest was conspicuous in

the boxes and filled In the tlmo be¬

tween rounds with loud cheering lor
their colois

Thoso who witnessed tho previous

argument between the man with tho
Iron jaw and tho soldier expected that
the contest would go a couple of

rounds longer than last time It was

understood that Kamlnsky had im ¬

proved wonderfully under tho instruc-

tion

¬

of Billy Woods and the soldiers
it lends were sanguine even suggest ¬

ing that Kamlnsky would bo on his
feet at tho end of tho tenth round

Notwithstanding Kamluskys very

evident improvement however he
was no match for Jack who downed
his plucky opponent in tho fifth jound

Kamlnsky lauded numerous blows
on Wedays Jaw and body that would
have knocked out an ordinary man
Weday however can stand tcrrlblo
punishment In tho fifth jound Wo

days tremendous blowst planted on

the soldiers neck and jaw did the

business Kamlnsky was tho better
boxer but failed to deliver or block

blows as heavy as Weday could admin ¬

ister The jouuds were fast and fu

ilous and tho boxers went at it from

the slait Kamlnsky In tho first two

rounds had tho advantage doing bpt

ter work Weday wa3 studying his op

ponuut carefully however and com- -

lscnccd to do telling business In tho

third round

Thcro were two preliminary evouts

a five round go between Spider Jack ¬

son and Delyllc and a six round con

test between Bennett and Mitchell

The first event went four rounds

Jackson getting tho decision Tho

general opinion however was that it

should have been called a draw Do

lylle showed himself a pretty boxer

and as quick as ho was clever

In the second event Bennett so evi ¬

dently outclassed Mitchell In the first

round that tho contest was declared

off Mitchell rushed his opponent who

gave him terrible punishment from the

start evidently intending to do him up

In the first round The men were uu

ovenly matched Bennett being much

the heavier man This event was no

boxing exhibition but a one sided af-

fair

¬

which was quickly stopped

The fistic carnival was a most de-

cided

¬

success and speaks well for tlic

future of the sport In this city

Harry Bennett has challenged Wo

day for a ten round contest

Sporting Editor Tho Independent

Dear Sir I wish to challenge

Jack Weday to a ten round glovo

contest I have not before been in

fighting trim since coming to Honolu-

lu but as I am In good shape now I

would be willing to meet Weday any

time after four weeks lrom this date

HARRY BENNETT

Honolulu Sept 21st
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A Gruesome Find at Night in tho
Waters of tho Uarbr

A fisherman made a gruesome catch

on Sunday night while casting his

hook off Emmes wharf Joseph Hao

was out for eels and was naturally

shocked when he caught a human body

Making the fish line fast to the wharf
Hao lost no time in notifying the po-

lice

¬

It was very dark at the time and

the fisherman lighted a match to sea

what was so heavy and unyielding on

his hook Tho body of a man was

floating in the angle formed by tho

wharf and the roadway

Deputy Sheriff Chilllngworth and
Officers Mulietner nnd McDufflo were

soon on the scene Haos compan-

ions

¬

were Wm Lindsay Kaiula Mao

and Klhci who assisted the police in

hauling the body upon tho wharf It
was seen that the remains were prob-

ably

¬

thoso of a sailor and that he had

been in tho water not over twenty
four hours The third and fourth
fingers of the left hand had been sever ¬

ed closo to tho knuckles and tho sec ¬

ond finger had been cvt off at the sec-

ond

¬

finger joint The loss of the fin
gers was probably sustained many
years ago Tho man had worn a heavy
cropped beard of a decided reddish
tinge wlillo the mustache was long
Tho noso was well shaped and promt
nont The hair had been close cropped
to tho head and was slightly darker
than the beard Crabs had already at¬

tached themselves to tho face and one
ve was paitly eaten away Deputy

Sheriff Chilllngworth took a flashlight
photogiaph of tho Jiody as it lay on tho
wharf after which It was taken to the
morguo

Dr Pratt made an examination of
tho remains but found no bruises or
anything to indicato that the man
came to his death by foul infants On
he Inner sldo of the Hap to the shirt

bosom was found loughly printed In

lndelllble Ink the nlnglo word or namo
StPln

An inquest was held this morning
and a verdict of accidental drowning
was returned
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tlians Sprackels k
HONOLULU

Hn JPraneUeo Aatntt TUX 1 J
XNA TIONAL BAAK OF BJS Ffl

DBA XXO UHQI O

3AN ERANOIBCO Tue Nerada NrUlulit
Bank ol Ban Franolneo

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Americas rixchanse Nf
tlonnl Bank

OHIOAQO Morcbontu National Bank
PARIB Credit Lyonnals
BKRLIN Drcsdner Bank
HONG KONQ AND YOKOHAMA nnj

Kong dtOhanehalBankinROuiporntlon
SKW ZEALAND AND AU8TRALI- A-

Bank of Row Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Ban

of British North Amorloa

Tramaet a Qsniral Banking and Sxehanj
JJxuineti

DopotltB Received Loam made on A
provod Booarltv OomraeroiM and Trail l
an Oredlt Iscncd Bills of BxohACEl
honght and sold

Oolleotlons Promptly Accounted Tor

immiaw
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
tVEBTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco 01

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Penn U ti A

NEWELL UluTERBAL MILL CO
Mnnf Hntimivl flunfl Shredder

N OHLANDT ft CO

new xorx u u a- -

Ban Francisco M

RI8DON IRON LOOOMOTIVB
WORKB

BRU tf Hun FrBnnlcrnCal

J DE TURKS

TABLE TOES

Justly known to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR¬

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of thj differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H HCKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
lMstribulors for the Ila--
waiian Territory

SOMER PROPOSITION

Well now theroo tho

ICE QUESTION I

Yqu know youll need ice yon
know its a uoueFoity iu hot weather
Wo bolievo you nro Buxioua toKet
thai ioe which will pive you patis
faotiou aud wed like to euvply
you Order from

Tin Galm Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARK HAM

Tolophone 8151 Blue Poatc
Box tyn 77
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